FOR 95 YEARS, PEOPLE WHO LOVE
BOATING HAVE COUNTED ON STARCRAFT.

Founded in 1903 as the Star Tank Company, Starcraft has become a legend to generations of boaters.

Today, as an independent company, Starcraft is “Redefining the Legend.” Starcraft offers an incredible
selection of outstanding boats for just about any family’s needs and budget. From our new Pro-Elite Series,
GT Series, LX Series and Expedition Series to our redesigned pontoons, you’ll find Starcraft leading the way.

You will also find our field proven products, like the Superfisherman, Fishmaster, Utilities and fiberglass
runabouts, continue to provide great value for the boating experience. See the new 1998 Starcraft line-up
today and find out what legends are made of.
STAR CRAFT FISHING BOATS

REDEFINING THE LEGEND

With a mixture of dramatic new models and welcome designs of longtime favorites, it's readily apparent Starcraft is not only "Redefining the Legend" but redefining the fishing boat industry as well.

One glance at the magnificent Pro-Ellinos, with their massive array of fishing features, tell you this is already the fishing boat of the 21st Century. Designed for serious big water fishing, these tournament-style, deep-V powerhouses are the longest, widest and deepest boats in their class. The Pro-Ellino feature wide beams (a whopping 102" on the 2000), enormous (17" deep) padded center console, an onboard battery charger, true dry storage, serated heelrails and a seemingly endless list of standards that will strike the bowfishing anglers everywhere. To show our faith in these fishing machines, we're backing them up with an amazing 15-year warranty.

We're not stopping there, either. Our popular Islanders, already well known and respected among offshore fishing fans, have been renamed to become better than ever. Plus, we've introducing two new tournament-class twenty-footers, including an 18-foot model. Both the Superfisherman and Fishmaster Series, loved by anglers for years, are even more fish-functional than before.

Even with a stellar lineup of angled aluminum fishing boats, we haven't forgotten those who prefer the strength of a fiberglass hull pounding through the waves in search of fish. Our Tournament Pro Series is built with a composite stringer system and a full glass liner floor for easy maintenance. Inside, it provides the wealth of professional features that will thrill anyone who enjoys serious fishing. In fact, those features are why the Tournament Pro is the official boat of the North American Walleye Anglers.

Throughout our fishing boat lineup, we build boats that will stand up to the roughest conditions for years to come. In our aluminum boats, the Toriessian Advantage stringer system, custom built for each hull, provides exceptional shock absorption along with a properly shaped running surface for excellent performance. All floors in our aluminum boats are made with 3/4" 7-ply pressure treated wood, giving you years of solid support, and sandwich injected foam increases the floor's strength while reducing noise and vibration. Double riveting gives our boats both the strength and flexibility to withstand the inshore chop. And, the scratch resistant heat-cured urethane finish keeps your boat looking its best year after year.

Inside, our composite seats are wrapped in UV-resistant vinyl, so they keep their brand new look for years, and pinless seat hanger protect your fingers. Plus, we're using H-31 seat hardware, which meets the American Boat and Yacht Council standard for boat safety, passing impact tests similar to the automobile industry's bumper impact tests.

So, whether you desire the challenge of big water fishing, or prefer the simple pleasures of a quiet lake; whether your fishing adventures require all the professional features you can find, or whether a cabin-topper suits you just fine, you'll find Starcraft has exactly the right boat for you.

Starcraft fishing boats truly let you enjoy "life in the fast lane".
When porsche through tough waters, you'll appreciate the superb strength of your Starcraft aluminum boat. Longitudinal stringer studs, the Torado Beam Construction stringer system and the transverse box ribs create a rock-solid foundation that can easily take whatever Mother Nature throws your way.

Starcraft uses 5052-H32 marine grade aluminum alloy because it offers the greatest tensile strength and the greatest corrosion resistance.

You'll enjoy years of solid support, thanks to the 3/4" 7-ply pressure treated wood floors found in every Starcraft aluminum boat. The wood won't warp or rot, reducing any maintenance worries. Once the floor is installed, we inject sandiatrics from underneath the floor. This fills all air pockets to prevent water from seeping in, and also acts as a sound deadener while strengthening the floor and hull.

To give your boat the best combination of flexibility and strength, we use aircraft-style double riveting. This produces a boat that will hold together far longer than welded boats, and that can withstand the punishment of the meanest waters with flexible ease.

All aluminum surfaces are sand blasted and chemically cleaned prior to painting, ensuring better paint adhesion and corrosion resistance. The paint is heat cured urethane, which is scratch resistant and gives the hull of your aluminum boat a bright glossy look that lasts for years.

All Starcraft boats are certified by the National Marine Manufacturers Association and meet or exceed U.S. Coast Guard standards.
FEATURES AND BENEFITS

Spotting fish is never a problem in your Starcraft, since many models feature elevated casting platforms. In the Pro-Elite 2000, the spacious bow area includes an enormous 50-gallons livewell and several storage compartments, including a true dry storage area. The power air-ride pedestal seat easily adjusts up and down to comfortably accommodate any angler.

Fishing boats require excellent rod storage, and Starcraft fishing boats easily meet that requirement. Many models have both port and starboard rod storage compartments, and most are lockable to keep your gear secure. In the Pro-Elite, one door folds down, leaving you room to place equipment on the top door, which lifts up when you're ready to pull your rods out.

You can take charge of the lake, and your Pro-Elite, with this boat electronics command center. It features an engine trim switch, plus livewell and baitwell fill switches. An additional switch and indicator gauge lets you quickly monitor the condition of your batteries. You'll also find plugs for the trolling motor and battery charger, along with a 12 volt accessory plug. The lockable storage compartment is a handy place to store those accessories.

When you're out on your Pro-Elite, the fish won't be able to outlast your battery power. That's because one of the many benefits of owning the fishing boat of the 21st Century is the on-board trolling motor battery charger system. You'll be able to keep your batteries fresh, plus you've got room to store three batteries.

Starcraft fishing boats are designed to combine convenience with functionality. The starboard aft in the Pro-Elite 2000 includes a large storage area with a flip-out cooler, along with a switch panel to operate the rear livewell and baitwell. There's also a gas tank switch that allows you to switch from your main tank to the 5-gallon reserve tank.
You may know where the fish are, but you still need some bait to catch 'em. In the Pro-Elites, you'll find two Robo-Cast baitwells, one in the bow and one aft. Both two-gallon units are aerated, so your bait will stay as fresh as your catch.

Throughout Starcraft's fishing boats, you'll find a generous amount of storage room for all your gear, large and small. On the Islander 2001, for example, this padded seat back easily pulls out to provide you with a handy little storage compartment.

You can see how efficiently the console area of the Islander 2001 is designed. There's a fixed, Robo-Cast seat with storage underneath, and pick-up footrest for the captain. The gauges are all easy to read, and the stereo has a protective cover. Even when open, the cabin door is out of the way, and the radius windshield gives you a clear view of the fish.

You'll enjoy superb handling, stability, and cornering plus faster planning with Starcraft's Power-Tour hull. This hull features a reverse chine that runs the full length of the boat, and channels water entry from the bow for a dry ride. We take special care to ensure the rabbets along the chine are straight, providing you with true performance.

To simplify your fishing life, we've moved the trolling motor plug on our bass boats off to the side. This makes installing and operating your trolling motor easier and more convenient.
TOURNAMENT PRO SERIES

TOURNAMENT PRO SERIES STANDARDS:
- Battery Hold Down
- Stainless Steel Bow & Stern Eyes
- 4 Mooring Cleats
- 38 Gal. Fuel Tank - Double Ventilated
- Internally Ventilated Fuel Fill
- Fuel Tank Access Panel
- Full Fiberglass Liner
- Fiberglass Lids
- Composite Stringer System (No Wood)
- Barrier Coating Hull Sides & Deck
- Thru-Hull Bilge to Hull
- 2 Fishing Chairs
- Pinchless Seat Hinges
- 4 Pedestal Locations (3 in 180)
- Bow Panel w/Flag, Tilt Switch & Aerator Switch
- 7 Locking Rod Box
- Bow Storage
- Port & Starboard Side Grab Handles
- Art Mounted Trolling Rod Holders
- Deluxe Sport Wheel
- 2 Air Acoustical, Recirculated Livewells
- Flow Eater Valve Systems
- Art Mounted Baitwell
- Bilge Pump
- Navigation Lights
- Courtesy Light
- Circuit Breakers
- Trolling Motor Plug & Receptacle
- No Feed Back (Rack & Pinion) Steering

TOURNAMENT PRO SERIES OPTIONS:
- Color Coordinated Snap-In Carpet

TOURNAMENT PRO 180 EXTRA STANDARDS:
- 10 Gal. Built-In Fuel Tank and Stepped Transom for Kicker Motor
- Port & Starboard Built-In Insulated Coolers
- Port & Starboard Console Storage Shelves
- Beverage Holders
- Deluxe Sport Wheel
- Fixed Console Seams w/Storage
- Windscreen
- Center Box
- Tachometer
- Speedometer
- Voltmeter
- Fuel Gauge
- 2 Marine Grade Speakers
- Lowrance® X-45 Depth Finder
- 12 Volt Accessory Plug-In
- Horn

TOURNAMENT PRO 180 EXTRA OPTIONS:
- MotorGuide® 756 - 50 Trolling Motor

TOURNAMENT PRO 170 SC EXTRA STANDARDS:
- Deluxe Sport Wheel
- Control Box
- Tachometer
- Speedometer
- Fuel Gauge

TOURNAMENT PRO 170 SC
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MERCURY OUTBOARDS
## Islander Series

### Islander Standards:
- Battery Tray
- 20" Bow Hatch w/Screen
- Stainless Steel Bow & Stern Eyes
- Stainless Steel Bow Rails
- 3 Mooring Cleats
- Bow & Stern Battery Storage
- Rod Storage
- V-berth In Cabin Stateroom
- Cabin Storage Shell
- Full Length Cockpit Toe Rail (2001/2000 Only)
- Legend Steering Wheel
- Control Box
- Aerated Livewell (221/191 Only)
- Full Instrumentation
- Horn
- Lowrance® X-43 Depth Finder
- AM/FM Cassette Stereo w/Easy Access Cover
- 2 Marine Grade Speakers
- Bilge Pump
- Circuit Breakers
- Bilge Blower
- Colored Convertible Top & Boot

### Islander 221 V Options:
- Head w/Pump Out (221 Only)
- Hard Top
- Mooring Cover for Standard Boat
- Side & Aft Curtain Set
- Side & Drop Curtain Set
- Side & Aft Hard Top
- Side & Drop Hard Top
- Porta Potti
- Swim Platforms (221 Only)

### Islander 191 V Options:
- Mooring Cover
- Side Curtain Set
- Aft Curtain Set
- Deep Curtain Set
SUPERFISHERMAN AND STARFIRE

SUPERFISHERMAN 160 SC EXTRA STANDARDS:
- Built-In 20 Gal. Fuel Tank
- 2 Fishing Chairs
- Pedestal Seat Locations
- Elevated Rear Fishing Position
- Port & Starboard Bow Storage
- Smoked Plexiglass Windscreen
- Fuel Gauge
- 25.5 Gal. Stern Aerated Livewell
- Bow Panel w/Recept., Trim & Livewell Fill Switches

SUPERFISHERMAN 140 SC EXTRA STANDARDS:
- 6.6 Gal. Portable Fuel Tank
- 2 Fishing Chairs
- Pedestal Seat Locations
- Smoked Plexiglass Windscreen
- 18.5 Gal. Bow Aerated Livewell

SUPERFISHERMAN 160 SC & 140 SC EXTRA OPTIONS:
- Fish Package w/Lowrance X-25 Depth Finder & MotorGuide 743-42 Trolling Motor
- Mooring Cover

STARFIRE 160 STANDARDS:
- Battery Hold Down Tray
- Stainless Steel Bow Eye
- 3 Mooring Cleats
- Built-In 20 Gal. Fuel Tank
- Fuel Tank Access Panel
- 2 Fishing Chairs
- Locking Helm Seat
- Finchless Seat Hinges
- 5 Pedestal Seat Locations
- Elevated Bow Casting Deck w/Storage
- Rod Holders
- Port & Starboard Bow Storage
- Rejuvenation Holders
- Aluminum Dock Lids
- Sand Grill Instrument Panel
- Control Box
- Viper Gauge
- Smoked Plexiglass Windscreen
- Tachometer
- Fuel Gauge
- Bow Trolling Motor Plug & Recept.
- Daytona Steering Wheel
- 23.5 Gal. Stern Aerated Livewell
- Circuit Breakers
- 8 Gauge Trolling Motor Wiring Harness

SUPERFISHERMAN 140 SC

FORCE Outboards
FISHMASTER SERIES

FISHMASTER SERIES STANDARDS:
- Marine Grade 16 oz. Carpet
- Pinchless Seat Hinges
- Elevated Bow Casting Deck w/Storage
- Aluminum Deck Lids
- Control Box (N/A 140 T)
- Threaded Sure Lock Livewell Stand Pipe
- Circuit Breakers
- Locking Helm Seat
- Beverage Holders
- Trollling Motor Plug & Receptacle
- Battery Hold Down

FISHMASTER SERIES OPTIONS:
- Fish Package w/Lowrance* X-25 Depth Finder & MotorGuide® 743-42°

FISHMASTER 190 EXTRA STANDARDS:
- 37 Gal. Fuel Tank w/Dual Vents
- Internally Vented Fuel Fill
- Fuel Tank Access Panel
- Stepped Transom for Kicker Motor
- EZ Access Wire Harness
- Mounting Board for Down Riggers
- 5 Pedestal Seat Locations
- Starboard Built-In Tackle Storage
- Port & Starboard Rod Storage
- Aft Red Storage
- Lockable Bow & Stern Storage
- Lockable Glove Box
- Full Instrumentation
- Horn
- 12 Volt Accessory Plug-In
- AM/FM Cassette Stereo
- 2 Marine Grade Speakers
- Fixed Antenna
- Lowrance X-45 Depth Finder
- 38 Gal. Aerated Roto-Cast Livewell
- Accessory Switch
- Rack & Pinion Steering

FISHMASTER 190 EXTRA OPTIONS:
- No Feedback Steering
- Bow Transom Cover
- Walk-Thru Curtain
- Side Curtain Set
- Aft Curtain Set
- Drop Curtain

FISHMASTER 170 EXTRA STANDARDS:
- 23 Gal. Fuel Tank
- Internally Vented Fuel Fill
- Fuel Tank Access Panel
- Stepped Transom for Kicker Motor
- Mounting Board for Down Riggers
- 3 Fishing Chairs
- 5 Pedestal Seat Locations
- Starboard Built-In Tackle Storage
- Port & Starboard Rod Storage
- Lockable Bow & Stern Storage
- Aft Rod Holders
- Lockable Glove Box
- Full Instrumentation
- Fuel Gauge
- Horn
- 12 Volt Accessory Plug-In
- AM/FM Cassette Stereo
- 2 Marine Grade Speakers
- Lowrance X-45 Depth Finder
- Fixed Antenna
- 24 Gal. Aerated Roto-Cast Bow Livewell
- Rack & Pinion Steering

FISHMASTER 170 EXTRA OPTIONS:
- Bow Transom Cover
- Walk-Thru Curtain
- Side Curtain Set
- Aft Curtain Set
- Drop Curtain
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**FISHMASTER SERIES**

**FISHMASTER 160 EXTRA STANDARDS:**
- 6.6 Gal. Portable Fuel Tank
- 2 Fishing Chairs
- 4 Pedestal Seats
- Fuel Tank & Battery Storage
- Rod Holders
- Console Storage Port & Starboard
- 27 Gal. Bow Aerator Livewell

**FISHMASTER 160 EXTRA OPTIONS:**
- Rear Deck Casting Plate
- Convertible Top
- Side & Aft Curtain Set
- Full Windshield w/Walk-Thru

**FISHMASTER 160 SC EXTRA STANDARDS:**
- 6.6 Gal. Portable Fuel Tank
- 2 Fishing Chairs
- Fuel Tank & Battery Storage
- Lockable 7’ Rod Storage w/Rod Holders
- 4 Pedestal Seats
- Roto-Cast Console
- 27 Gal. Aerator Livewell

**FISHMASTER 140 SC EXTRA STANDARDS:**
- 6.6 Gal. Portable Fuel Tank
- 1 Fishing Chair
- Elevated Bow Casting Deck w/Storage
- Lockable 7’ Rod Storage w/Rod Holders
- 4 Pedestal Seats
- Roto-Cast Console
- Smoked Plexiglass Windscreen
- 15 Gal. Aerator Bow Livewell

**FISHMASTER 140 DC**

**FISHMASTER 140 T**

**FISHMASTER 140 SC**

**FISHMASTER OUTBOARDS**

[Image of boats and Mercury Outboards logo]
STARCASTER SERIES

STARCASTER STANDARDS:
- 2 Battery Trays
- Stainless Steel Bow & Stern Eyes
- Aluminum Rub Rail
- Aluminum Lh
- 4 Mooring Eyes
- 18 Gal. Built-In Fuel Tank (1600/12 Gal.)
- Internally Vented Fuel Fill
- Marine Grade 16 oz. Carpet
- Flush Front Deck
- 2 Fishing Chairs w/Composite Frames
- Pinchless Seat Hinges
- 2 Pedestal Seat Locations
- Folding Bench
- Hidden Seat w/Storage
- Front & Aft Elevated Casting Decks
- Locking 7 Rod Box
- Trolling Motor Panel w/Plug, Tilt Switch & Livewell Switch (N/A 1600)
- Fore & Aft Storage (1600 Bow Storage Only)
- Beverage Holders
- Custom Deluxe ABS Dash Panel
- Smoked Flexiglass Windscreen
- Legend Steering Wheel
- Control Box

• Sportman Gauges
• Tachometer
• Speedometer (N/A 1600)
• Voltmeter (N/A 1600)
• Fuel Gauge
• Lowrance® X-25 Depth Finder
• EZ Use Rocket Switches
• 12 Volt Accessory Plug-In
• AM/FM Cassette Stereo (N/A 1600)
• 2 Marine Grade Speakers (N/A 1600)
• Threecored 30-40 Live Well Stand Pipe
• Navigation Lights
• Courtesy Light (N/A 1600)
• MotorGuide® 743-36° Trolling Motor
• 8 Gauge Trolling Motor Wiring Harness
• Circuit Breakers
• 16.5 Gal. Fore & Aft Aerator
• Livewells w/Timers (1600 - Aft Livewell Only)

STARCASTER OPTION:

• Mooring Cover

MARINER OUTBOARDS
JON BOATS

1444 MVXS
1232
1436
1032
1448 LW
1644 MVXL
1750 MVXL
REDEFINING THE LEGEND

In fiberglass, "Redefining the Legend" means providing new excitement for thrill seekers and deep water adventurers alike.

The GT Series offers the young at heart exhilarating performance and awe-inspiring graphics. Inside, you'll find plenty of leg room with molded inserts under the consoles and a full-width rear bench seat and padded sundeck for laid-back enjoyment. Open bow models include a glass liner/roof for easy maintenance.

Family runabout fans will enjoy the luxury found in the LX Series. Soft colors, rear jump seats and adjustable back-to-back seats help make the boating life a relaxing one. An optional design plan allows the open bow LX models to come equipped with bucket seats and a rear bench seat.

For those who prefer offshore fishing excitement, Starcraft introduces the Expedition Series, which includes both Walk-Around and Center Console models. Massive fish boxes, insulated storage compartments, sturdy rod holders, composite stringers, a tremendous amount of fish-fighting room and much more will make big water fishing an experience well worth taking.

We haven't forgotten those of you who like to combine the best of both boating worlds. Our Fish & Ski models allow you to take family and friends to your favorite fishing hole to catch a few trophies. When the fish stop biting, you can pull your crew on a few high-powered slalom runs around the lake.

And, every Starcraft fiberglass boat is built to last. Multiple layers of woven roving, state-of-the-art Euro-style consoles and more, combine to give you a boat that will provide years of superior performance. Packed with superb features like those you see here, 1998 promises more legendary excitement for you...

from Starcraft.

A Spraying barrier coat is applied to the sidewalls allowing more strength and rigidity with less weight, eliminating hot spots during laminisation, for an improved finish.

Applying the first layer of bidirectional fiberglass assures elimination pattern knot-through from the woven roving.

The floor is drilled and foam is injected for flotation and noise reduction. The holes are sealed over to provide a more rigid, water tight and quiet hull for optimum performance.

Woven roving is laminated and rolled to eliminate air pockets. This provides a long lasting, top quality finish and added strength and durability.

Each boat's stringers are fully encapsulated to eliminate water intrusion that causes dry rot.

After it has been thoroughly prepared and inspected, the mold receives the first layer of the highest quality gelcoat and resins available.

Each hull is treated with two layers of 24 oz., kentzel woven roving on the running surface. Others and keel receive an additional 8 oz. wide reinforcing strip of woven roving to improve strength and reduce flex and cracking.

Certified

All Starcraft boats are certified by the National Marine Manufacturers Association and meet or exceed U.S. Coast Guard standards.
While you're working on your taxes, the small top stores neatly away under the deck, where you can quickly pull it out when you want a little shade. The storage area contains no sound, providing years of easy maintenance.

The 1980 Exposition helps provide a padded seating area, 40 qt. cooler, two winch rollers and storage under the seat. Remove the optional seat back and you have two more coolers.

The Expeditions are designed for serious fishing, as shown by the spacious bow area of the 2280. This semi-v-hull front dock includes a huge fish well and two large storage areas (all insulated), plus padded combing panels, surrounded by stainless steel walled bow rails.

The Expeditions are designed for serious fishing, as shown by the spacious bow area of the 2280. The semiv-hull front dock includes a huge fish well and two large storage areas (all insulated), plus padded combing panels, surrounded by stainless steel walled bow rails.

Once you've out on the water, getting into the water is easy with the recessed swim ladder found on many models. The non-skid cover is part of the integrated swim platform, keeping the ladder hidden when not in use and allowing full use of the platform when you're swimming or diving.

The Expeditions are designed for serious fishing, as shown by the spacious bow area of the 2280. The semi-v-hull front dock includes a huge fish well and two large storage areas (all insulated), plus padded combing panels, surrounded by stainless steel walled bow rails.

We designed your Starcraft to provide you with hours of enjoyment each time you take it on the water. For example, the Starcraft 2205 cockpit area features a fiberglass hood for your comfort. A built-in sink allows you to grab a cool drink of water, and your glasses stay safe in the nearby cupholders. Under the sink is a 40 qt. cooler, for your favorite picnic supplies.

In the 2280 Expedition, a padded seat in front of the console also acts as a Port-a-Seat, allowing you to fish comfortably all day long.

The Expeditions are designed for serious fishing, as shown by the spacious bow area of the 2280. This semi-v-hull front dock includes a huge fish well and two large storage areas (all insulated), plus padded combing panels, surrounded by stainless steel walled bow rails.

A standard Port-a-Seat is designed to fit into the passenger side console base of the 2210 LS.

When you're fishing, you're fishing for a star. Your Starcraft Fish & Ski, the original coffeemaker, will keep your coffee fresh. The 1980 Fish & Ski has been voted the best boat at the show, and is now a best seller.

If you like the feel of carpet under your feet, the optional carpet or glass liner boats are easy to install. Instead of tedious-screwing button strips, Velcro® strips make placing carpet in your Starcraft a very simple process.
CRUISER SERIES

2212 LX STANDARDS:
- Ski Ring • Stainless Steel Cleats • 31 GL. Double Vent Fuel Fill
- Internally Vented Fuel Fill • Access Panel • Color-Coordinated Carpet • Comfortable V-Berth • Full Instrumentation • 12 Volt Accessory Fuses • Horn • Automatic Bilge Pump • Companion Helm Seat • Port Side Adjustable Lounge • Entertainment Center w/Sink • 25 Qt. Cooler & Storage • Fold-Out Entertainment Table • Integrated Swim Platform w/Ladder • Anchor Chocks & Locker • Non-Skid Front Deck • Air Convertible Sunpad • Fora Potti® • Color-Coordinated Console • Walk-Through Radius Windshield • Tile Steering • Deluxe Sport Wheel • Control Box • Lanyard Safety Switch • AM/FM Cassette Stereo • Radar Box w/Automatic Cover • 2 Marine Grade Speakers • Fixed Antenna • EZ Use Rocker Switch • Beverage Holders • Automatic Bilge Pump • Circuit Breakers • Rack & Finned Steering • Convertible Top & Pole w/Hidden Top Storage • Welded Stainless Steel Hand/Grab Rails

2212 LX OPTIONS:
- Side & Aft Curtain Set • Custom Fit Travel Cover • Cockpit Cover

2513 CRUISER STANDARDS:
- 60 GL. Fuel Tank • Single Burner Stove • Refrigerator • 6 GL. Electric Hot Water Heater • Galley Sink • Dinette Table • Overhead Storage • Digital AM/FM Stereo & Remote • 4 Marine Grade Stereo Speakers • Electrical Outlet • Full Size Removable Interspersed Mattress • Sliding Windows w/Curtains • Electrical Outlet • One Piece Molded Construction Head • Hot & Cold Running Water • Integrated Sink • Hand Held Shower • Portable Toilet w/Pump-Out • Padded Cushions • Wrap-Around Backrest • Rear Full Width Bench Seat • Wrap-Around Passenger Seating • Starboard Side Storage • Swim Platform • Aft Grab Rail • Integrated Swim ladder • Stern Washdown • Port & Starboard Storage Boxes • Helm Seat • Deluxe Steering Wheel • Tilt Steering • Shore Power w/50' Cord • Tempered Walk-Thru Windshield • Control Box • Full Instrumentation • Lowrance® 3520 Digital Depth Finder w/Shallow Water Alarm • Grounded Circuit Breaker Protection • 6 Stainless Steel Deck Cleats/Board Chocks • Color Matched Bimini Top & Boot w/Stainless Supports • Welded Stainless Steel Rails & Hardware

2513 CRUISER OPTIONS:
- Visor Curtain Between Windshield & Bimini • Side & Aft Curtain Set • Snap-Out Marine Grade 10 oz. Carpet • Mooring Cover • Cockpit Cover

merCruiser STERN DRIVE/INBOARD
LX SERIES

LX SERIES STANDARDS:
- Ski Ring
- 3 Cleats
- 51 Gal. Double Vented Fuel Tank (1810/30 Gal.)
- Internally Vented Fuel Fill
- Access Panel
- Marine Grade 16 oz. Carpet
- Full Fiberglass Liner (Open Bow Only)
- Adjustable Back-to-Back Seats on Fiberglass Bases
- Bow Storage
- Side Storage
- In-Line Storage w/Padded Liner Insert
- Deluxe Dual Console w/Storage Compartment
- Walk-Thru Radius Windshield
- Tilt Steering
- Deluxe Sport Wheel
- Rear Jump Seats
- Control Box
- Full Instrumentation
- Horn
- 12 Volt Accessory Plug-In
- AM/FM Cassette Stereo
- 2 Marine Grade Speakers
- Radio Box w/Automatic Cover
- Fixed Antenna
- EZ Use Rocker Switches
- Beverage Holders
- Automatic Bilge Pump
- Circuit Breakers
- Convertible Top & Boot w/Hidden Storage

LX SERIES OPTIONS:
- Bow Tonneau Cover (Open Bow Only)
- Side Curtains
- Aft Curtains
- Custom Fit Travel Cover
- Cockpit Cover
- Color Coordinated Snap-In Carpet (Open Bow Only)

2210 LX EXTRA STANDARDS:
- Bow Cushions
- Satin Platform w/Recessed Ladder w/Cover
- Entertainment Center w/Sink
- Bi-fold Lockable Door
- Starboard Console Lockable Storage
- Porta Potti®
- Rack & Pinion Steering

2012 LX EXTRA STANDARDS:
- Roto-Cast Captain's Chair
- Rear Jump Seats Convert to Sun Pad
- V Berth w/Lockable Door
- Anchor Locker w/Chocks
- Non-Skid Front Deck
- Porta Potti

1810 LX

2012 LX
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GT SERIES

**GT SERIES STANDARDS:**
- Ski Ring (N/A 1800) • 3 Cleats • Double Vented Fuel Tank (51 Gall. - 2110/2105; 50 Gall. - 1811/1813/1800) • Internally Vented Fuel Fill • Access Panel • Marine Grade 16 oz. Carpet • Full Fiberglass Liner (Open Bow Only) • Rotation Bucket Seats • Full Width Rotation Rear Bench • Foam Padded Conning Panels • Integrated Swim Platform w/Covered Recessed Ladder • Bow Storage • Side Storage • In-Floor Storage w/Padded Liner Insert • Deluxe Color Coordinated Dual Console • Walk-Thru Radius Compound Curved Windshield • Tilt Steering • Deluxe Sport Wheel • Control Box • Full Instrumentation • Horn • 12 Volt Accessory Plug-In (N/A 1800) • Bow Cushions (Open Bow Only) • Glove Box/Cooler • AM/FM Cassette Stereo • 2 Marine Grade Speakers • Radio/Box w/Automatic Cover • Fixed Antenna • EZ Use Rocker Switches • Beverage Holders • Automatic Bilge Pump • Circuit Breakers • Rack & Finion Steering • Convertible Top & Boot w/Hidden Storage

**GT SERIES OPTIONS:**
- Bow Toneau Cover (Open Bow Only) • Side Curtains • Aft Curtain • Custom Fit Travel Cover • Color Coordinated Snap-In Carpet (Open Bow Only) • Cockpit Cover • Bow Cushions

**2210 GT EXTRA STANDARDS:**
- Entertainment Center w/Sink • Port Console Head • Bi-Fold Lockable Door • Starboard Console Lockable Storage • Porta Potti®

**1811 GT EXTRA STANDARDS:**
- Anchor Locker w/Chocks • Non-Skid Front Deck

**2012 GT**

**2210 GT**

**2010 GT**
FISH AND SKI SERIES

1809, 1709 FISH & SKI STANDARDS:
- 3 Cleats
- 26 Gal. Fuel Tank
- Internally Vented Fuel Fill
- Access Panel
- Marine Grade 16 oz. Carpet
- Full Fiberglass Liner (1809 Only)
- Rear Jump Seats
- 2 Fishing Charts (1709 - 1 Chart)
- Other Pedestal
- Integrated Swim Platforms w/Ladder
- Bow Storage
- Side Storage
- In-Floor Storage
- Side Rod Storage
- Removable Bow Cushions
- Deluxe Dual Console
- Deluxe Sport Wheel
- Walk-Thru Radius Windshield
- Control Box
- Full Instrumentation
- Horn
- Fixed Autopilots
- 2 Marine Grade Speakers
- AM/FM Cassette Stereo
- Glove Box
- EZ Use Rocket Switches
- Beverage Holders
- Automatic Bilge Pump
- Circuit Breakers
- 12V Trolling Motor Wiring
- No Feed-Back (Rack & Pinion) Steering
- Convertible Top & Boot
- Bow & Stern Averaged Livewells (1709 - Bow Only)
- Lowrance® 3500 Depth Finder (1809 Only)

1809, 1709 FISH & SKI OPTIONS:
- Mooring Cover
- Bow Tonnous Cover
- Side & Aft Curtain Set
- Cockpit Cover
- Snap-In Carpet (1809 Only)
- Ski Tow Bar

1809
FISH & SKI

1709
FISH & SKI
1700 SERIES

1700 SERIES STANDARDS:
• Battery Hold Down Tray
• Stainless Steel Bow & Stern Eyes
• Mooring Cleats
• Ski Tow Ring
• 26 Gal. Double Vented Fuel Tank
• Internally Vented Fuel Fill
• Access Panel
• Marine Grade 16 oz. Carpet
• Adjustable Back-to-Back Seats
• Foam Padded Combing Panels
• Rear Jump Seats
• Integrated Swim Platform w/Ladder
• Bow Storage
• Side Storage
• In-Floor Storage w/Removable Lid
• Anchor Locker w/Blocks (1711/1701 Only)
• Non-Skid Front Deck (1711/1701 only)
• Deluxe Dual Console
• Deluxe Sport Wheel
• Walk-Thru Bimini Windshield
• Control Box
• Full Instrumentation
• Horn
• AM/FM Cassette Stereo
• 2 Marine Grade Speakers
• Glove Box
• EZ-Use Rocker Switches
• Fixed Antenna
• Courtesy Light
• Beverage Holders
• Bilge Pump
• Navigation Lights
• Circuit Breakers
• Rack & Pinion Steering
• Convertible Top & Boot

1700 SERIES OPTIONS:
• Mooring Cover
• Side & Aft Curtain Set
• Cockpit Cover
• Bow Tonneau Cover (Open Bow Only)

1711 EXTRA STANDARDS:
• Stainless Steel Bow Rails
• Ski Tow Ring
• Hidden Top Storage

1710 EXTRA STANDARDS:
• Ski Tow Ring
• Fiberglass Bow Liner
• Bow Cushions
• Hidden Top Storage
• Oil & Temperature Gauges

1700 EXTRA STANDARDS:
• Fiberglass Bow Liner
• Bow Cushions

1711

1701
"Redefining the Legend" in our pontoons means increasing your comfort. Luxurious new furniture, redesigned consoles, color-coordinated carpet and new cocktail tables are just the start of the enjoyable amenities you'll find in Starcraft pontoons. We're also providing you with a remarkable variety of models to choose from, including several I.C. models, with something for every boating family.

The Stardeck Elite models exemplify class with grace and style. Spacious L-shaped front and rear lounge seating, helm chairs and padded sun decks let you relax and enjoy the sunshine. Built-in coolers, side and tables make any spot on the lake a picnic spot, and the color-coordinated teak top provides plenty of shade. The curved front decks and panels provide a sleek, streamlined appearance, and the optional composite floor is wind free.

Relaxation also defines the Stardeck Classics. Plenty of room for a full crew of family and friends, lots of seating, padded sun decks and your favorite tunes on the stereo help make any outing a pleasure cruise. Pack your favorite refreshments in the cooler and pack all your good time gear in the ample storage areas, and you're set for a full day of enjoyment.

If you like to mix a little fishing while enjoying the comforts of your pontoon, then try a Starfish. Fishing seats and livewells combine with a variety of relaxing amenities to offer you and your crew plenty of memory-making voyages.

Starcraft pontoons are built to go on many voyages. Welded pontoon tubes with separate bulkheads for better flotation, long lasting support from floors made with 3/4" 7-ply pressure treated plywood and sturdy durable transoms are just a few of the solid construction features making your Starcraft pontoons a delight to own for years to come. And, to backup our construction, we're providing limited lifetime warranties on the decks, transoms and tubes for your piece of mind.

For relaxing pontoon pleasure that's truly legendary, climb aboard a Starcraft pontoon.
The spacious rear lounge area in the 240 Elite demonstrates why Starcraft pontoons are made for entertaining. A curved L-shaped bench seat provides plenty of sitting-out room and the swivel barrel chairs are very comfortable. The removeable fiberglass cocktail table makes a handy picnic area and the padded sunpad is a great place to enjoy the scenery. An extra wide helm seat means plenty of room for the captain, and even the first mate.

For greater enjoyment, all Starcraft pontoons currently have been redesigned for 1998. The ABC deck in the Stardeck 240 Elite features a Prestige 7200 in-deck depth finder, spot light, stereo system, a 12-volt accessory panel, and with a fresh water pump, full instrumentation and more.

Storage, storage, storage; You'll find plenty of storage room for all your fun-to-the-sun gear throughout your Starcraft pontoon, including the areas of the choice lounge. Take full the flip out side and you've got room for storing guns, suntan lotion, magazines and more.

If you need even more room to relax, or to enjoy an afternoon nap, the front lounge on your Stardeck Elite quickly turns into a comfortable "water" bed.

Accessing the engine is easy. Your Starcraft BO pontons is easy. The center panel of the padded sunpad lifts up to display a large, carpeted storage area. A hinged floor in the compartment slides back allowing you to check on the engine and perform any routine adjustments.

Pack a lunch along with your favorite refreshments. This convenient cooler in the Classics space easily under the console so it's out of the way, yet right there when it's time for a break.

Designated convenience is everywhere you look in a Starcraft pontoon. Placing beverage holders where they're always within easy reach is just one of the many thoughtful touches you'll find in your Starcraft.

Take all day to stay and play. Your Starcraft pontoons is made for entertaining, as shown by the boast of the Stardeck 240 Classics. A relaxing bench seat, two comfortable barrel chairs and a redesigned cocktail table provide a rear spot to socialize with your friends.

All Starcraft boats are certified by the National Marine Manufacturers Association and meet or exceed U.S. Coast Guard standards.
STARDECK ELITE SERIES

STARDECK ELITE STANDARDS:
- All Rotocast Furniture
- Stainless Steel Bow & Stern Eyes
- 30 Gal. Built-In Fuel Tank
- Intussuscepted Fuel Fill
- Battery Storage
- 16 oz. Marine Grade Carpet
- Thru-Bolted Floor
- Anodized Rails
- 4 Mooring Cleats
- Saltwater Resistant Fasteners
- Double Rail Rail Dock Bumpers
- "L" Entertainment Lounge
- Padded Aft Sunshade w/Change Room
- Bow Convertible Couch w/Storage
- Forward Facing Chaise Lounge
- Porta Potty
- Double Helm Seat w/Storage
- Beverage Holders
- Entertainment Center
- 2 Removable Tables w/2 Locations
- Aft Storage
- Storable Boarding Ladder
- Built-In Fence Storage (WA 261)
- Wheel Chair Access
- Tinted Plexiglass Windshield
- Control Box
- Tachometer
- No Feedback Steering (WA 240)
- Trim, Oil & Temperature Gauges (WA 240)
- Speedometer (WA 240)
- Voltmeter
- Fuel Gauge
- Horn
- 12 Volt Accessory Plug-In
- Fold-Down Tonneau
- Livorsi Outboard
- Livorsi 85-2 In-Dash Depth Finder
- Sport Tilt Steering Wheel
- 35 Qt. Cooler
- Map & Magazine Holder
- Fire Extinguisher
- Low Profile Navigation Lights
- Indirect Lighting
- Docking Lights
- Circuit Breakers
- Color Coordinated Beursmi
- Top
- Storage Room
- Aluminum Brackets

STARDECK 261 ELITE OPTIONS:
- Pump-Out Foot Pedal
- Mooring Cover
- Playpen Cover

STARDECK 261 ELITE EXTRA STANDARDS:
- Aluminum Under Deck Liner
- 2 Bow Barrel Chairs
- Deluxe Stereo AM/FM CD Stereo
- 4 Marine Grade Speakers
- Rear Barrel Chair

STARDECK 241 ELITE EXTRA STANDARDS:
- 2 Bow Convertible Couches w/Storage
- Rear Barrel Chair
- 4 Marine Grade Speakers
- BBQ Grill
- Aluminum Under Deck Liner

STARDECK 240 ELITE EXTRA STANDARDS:
- 2 Bow Convertible Chair Loungers w/Storage
- AM/FM Cassette Stereo
- 4 Marine Grade Speakers
- BBQ Grill
- EZ Flip Engine Access Hatch

STARDECK 240 ELITE EXTRA OPTIONS:
- Aluminum Under Deck Liner
STARDECK CLASSIC SERIES

STARDECK CLASSIC STANDARDS:
- All Rotomold Furniture
- Stainless Steel Bow & Stern Eyes
- 30 Gal. Built-in Fuel Tank
- Internally Ventilated Fuel Fill
- Battery Storage
- 16 oz. Marine Grade Carpet
- Thru-Bolted Floors
- Anodized Rails
- 4 Mooring Cables
- Salt Water Resistant Fasteners
- Bow Cushions with Storage (2 in 200, 4 in 241)
- "U" Entertainment Lounge
- 2 Bow Bucket Seats (N/A 200)
- Barrel Hella Seat
- Full Length Sunroof
- w/Change Room
- Beverage Holders
- 25 Qt. Cooler (N/A 200)
- Storable Boarding Ladder
- Wheel Chair Access
- Color Coordinated A.B.S. Dams
- Tinted Pleated Windscreen
- Control Box
- Tachometer
- Voltmeter
- Fuel Gauge
- Horn
- 12 Volt Accessory Plug-In
- AM/FM Cassette Stereo
- Table (2 in 241)
- 4 Marine Grade Speakers (2 in 200)
- Sport Steering Wheel
- Lowrance® 3500 In-Dash Depth Finder (N/A 200)
- Fixed Antenna

STARDECK CLASSIC STANDARDS CONT'D:
- Navigation Lights
- Courtesy Light
- Color Coordinated Bimini Top
- Storage Boot
- All Anodized Aluminum Brackets
- EZ Flip Engine Access (N/A 241)
- Aft Storage (N/A 241)

STARDECK CLASSIC OPTIONS:
- Hard Top Exchange for Bimini
- Pull-Out Porta Potti® (N/A 200)
- Porta Potti
- Mooring Cover
- Haydon Cover

STARDECK 241 CLASSIC EXTRA STANDARDS:
- Aluminum Under Deck Liner
- Speedometer
- Trim Gauge
- Oil & Temperature Gauges
- No Feedback Rack & Pinion Steering

STARDECK 200 CLASSIC

MERCURY OUTBOARDS
STARFISH SERIES

STARFISH 200 ELITE, STARFISH 180 STANDARDS:
- All Rotocast Furniture
- Stainless Steel Bow & Stern Eyes
- 4 Mooring Cleats
- Thru-Bolted Floors
- Battery Storage
- 16 oz. Marine Grade Carpet
- Anodized Rail
- Saltwater Resistant Fasteners
- Pinless Seat Hinges
- Beverage Holders
- Removable Table
- Tinted Plexiglass Windscreen
- Tachometer
- Horn
- 12 Volt Accessory Plug-In
- AM/FM Cassette Stereo
- 2 Marine Grade Speakers
- Navigation Lights
- Color Coordinated Bimini Top
- Storage Boot
- All Anodized Aluminum Brackets

STARFISH 200 ELITE, STARFISH 180 OPTIONS:
- Mooring Cover
- Playpen Cover
- Aluminum Under Deck Liner
- Pump-Out Porta-Porta® (200 Only)

STARFISH 200 ELITE EXTRA STANDARDS:
- 23 Gal. Built-In Fuel Tank
- Internally Vented Fuel Fill
- Deluxe Fiberglass Table
- Deluxe Upholstery Package
- Aerator
- Livewell
- Double Rail
- Rail Deck Bumpers

(Continued...)

STARFISH 200 ELITE EXTRA STANDARDS CONT'D:
- Barrel Chair
- 4 Fishing Chairs w/Composite Frames
- 4 Seat Locations
- Padded Aft Sun Deck w/Pop-Up Changing Room
- Porta Potti
- 23 Qt. Cooler
- Entertainment Center
- Storable Boarding Ladder
- Magazine/Map Holder
- Att. Storage
- Built-In Fender Storage
- Custom Dash
- Sport Tilt Steering Wheel
- Birotac Mount
- Control Box
- Voltmeter
- Fuel Gauge
- Fixed Antenna
- Lowrance® X-25 Depth Finder
- Rod Holders
- Fire Extinguisher
- Indirect Lighting
- Docking Lights
- Trolling Motor Plug

STARFISH 180 EXTRA STANDARDS:
- 12 Gal. Portable Fuel Tank
- 2 Fishing Chairs w/Composite Frames
- 2 Pedestal Locations
- Livewell Liner/Cooler
- Sport Steering Wheel

STARFISH 180 EXTRA OPTIONS:
- MotorGuide® 756-42” Trolling Motor
- Lowrance X-25 Fish Locator

MERCURY OUTBOARDS
## STARCRAFT SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Line Depth</th>
<th>Beam</th>
<th>Draft</th>
<th>Freeboard</th>
<th>Capacity (US)</th>
<th>Capacity (Imperial)</th>
<th>Max HP</th>
<th>Fuel Capacity</th>
<th>Color Scheme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20' 11&quot;</td>
<td>20' 3 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>10' 2&quot;</td>
<td>8' 8&quot;</td>
<td>7' 11&quot;</td>
<td>10,700 lbs</td>
<td>11,600 lbs</td>
<td>215 HP</td>
<td>64 gal</td>
<td>Evergreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22' 11&quot;</td>
<td>22' 11&quot;</td>
<td>11' 0&quot;</td>
<td>9' 10&quot;</td>
<td>8' 1&quot;</td>
<td>20,000 lbs</td>
<td>21,400 lbs</td>
<td>255 HP</td>
<td>71 gal</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25' 0&quot;</td>
<td>25' 0&quot;</td>
<td>12' 7&quot;</td>
<td>11' 10&quot;</td>
<td>9' 9&quot;</td>
<td>27,000 lbs</td>
<td>28,800 lbs</td>
<td>330 HP</td>
<td>110 gal</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27' 11&quot;</td>
<td>27' 11&quot;</td>
<td>14' 1&quot;</td>
<td>13' 7&quot;</td>
<td>11' 5&quot;</td>
<td>35,000 lbs</td>
<td>37,750 lbs</td>
<td>405 HP</td>
<td>160 gal</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Top Speed</th>
<th>Max Range</th>
<th>Cruising Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20' 11&quot;</td>
<td>30 knots</td>
<td>250 miles</td>
<td>125 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22' 11&quot;</td>
<td>32 knots</td>
<td>300 miles</td>
<td>150 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25' 0&quot;</td>
<td>35 knots</td>
<td>350 miles</td>
<td>175 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27' 11&quot;</td>
<td>38 knots</td>
<td>400 miles</td>
<td>200 miles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Beam</th>
<th>Draft</th>
<th>Freeboard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20' 11&quot;</td>
<td>10' 2&quot;</td>
<td>8' 8&quot;</td>
<td>7' 11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22' 11&quot;</td>
<td>11' 0&quot;</td>
<td>9' 10&quot;</td>
<td>8' 1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25' 0&quot;</td>
<td>12' 7&quot;</td>
<td>11' 10&quot;</td>
<td>9' 9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27' 11&quot;</td>
<td>14' 1&quot;</td>
<td>13' 7&quot;</td>
<td>11' 5&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fuel Consumption

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Fuel Consumption</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20' 11&quot;</td>
<td>64 gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22' 11&quot;</td>
<td>71 gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25' 0&quot;</td>
<td>110 gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27' 11&quot;</td>
<td>160 gal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Color Schemes
- Evergreen
- Burgundy
- Silver
- Gold

---

*Best Only**

---

**Foot & Inch Only**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>20.1</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>20.9</td>
<td>21.3</td>
<td>21.7</td>
<td>22.1</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>22.9</td>
<td>23.3</td>
<td>23.7</td>
<td>24.1</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>24.9</td>
<td>25.3</td>
<td>25.7</td>
<td>26.1</td>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>26.9</td>
<td>27.3</td>
<td>27.7</td>
<td>28.1</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base</td>
<td>90.0</td>
<td>89.5</td>
<td>89.0</td>
<td>88.5</td>
<td>88.0</td>
<td>87.5</td>
<td>87.1</td>
<td>86.6</td>
<td>86.1</td>
<td>85.6</td>
<td>85.1</td>
<td>84.6</td>
<td>84.1</td>
<td>83.6</td>
<td>83.1</td>
<td>82.6</td>
<td>82.1</td>
<td>81.6</td>
<td>81.1</td>
<td>80.6</td>
<td>80.1</td>
<td>79.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>267</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>309</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Emerald, Burundy, Blue</td>
<td>Emerald, Burundy, Blue</td>
<td>Emerald, Burundy, Blue</td>
<td>Emerald, Burundy, Blue</td>
<td>Emerald, Burundy, Blue</td>
<td>Emerald, Burundy, Blue</td>
<td>Emerald, Burundy, Blue</td>
<td>Emerald, Burundy, Blue</td>
<td>Emerald, Burundy, Blue</td>
<td>Emerald, Burundy, Blue</td>
<td>Emerald, Burundy, Blue</td>
<td>Emerald, Burundy, Blue</td>
<td>Emerald, Burundy, Blue</td>
<td>Emerald, Burundy, Blue</td>
<td>Emerald, Burundy, Blue</td>
<td>Emerald, Burundy, Blue</td>
<td>Emerald, Burundy, Blue</td>
<td>Emerald, Burundy, Blue</td>
<td>Emerald, Burundy, Blue</td>
<td>Emerald, Burundy, Blue</td>
<td>Emerald, Burundy, Blue</td>
<td>Emerald, Burundy, Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WARRANTIES • CLOTHING • TRAILERS • MOTORS

STARCRAFT 1998 LIMITED WARRANTY

We build Starcraft boats to provide years of superior performance and reliability, and our warranties back up our quality construction. Starcraft warrants each Pro-Elite aluminum hull for fifteen (15) years, all other aluminum riveted hulls for ten (10) years, and all fiberglass boats for five (5) years. Starcraft pontoons carry a lifetime warranty on the deck, tubes and transom. All warranties are based on years of use under normal recommended operating conditions. Please see your authorized Starcraft dealer for complete warranty information.

Starcraft boats are packaged with sturdy, dependable trailers, including EZ Loader trailers on some models, providing more value to you. The frames are welded for extra strength, and the wheels include transom tie downs, carpeted banks, painted wheels and submersible lights.

Most Starcraft boats come standard with a Mercury®, MerCruiser® or Force® outboard motor or MerCruiser® stern drive with standard and optional horsepower matched to each hull for optimum performance and economy.

Look sharp while jobbing your Starcraft boat with official Starcraft clothing. Just call 1-800-237-3548 ext. 483 to make your selection.